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SITUATIONS OFFERED"
stales.

ATTENTION—You can get regular meals
nt Snider's Dairy Restaurant for lac, "Oc.

!?."c; commutation tickets, j'i.:;<> for £1.00;
twenty-one-meal tickets, £*.00. 31 East
Fifth"st.

AGENTS wanted in every county; salary
or commission :to sell two articles used

on every horse; owners buy nt sight: Dig
profits; permanent business; exclusive terri-
tory. Shaw Manufacturing company, St.
Paul. Minn.

BARBERS— Two good barbers wanted, at
XJ 86 East Seventh; steady job.

BARBER— Wanted at once, one strictly
first-class barber no other need apply:

steady work winter and summer; wages Sl-ri
per week io start with. Address A.W. Stark,
41.2 West Second St., Ashland. Wis.

DARKER—At 300 University.

BOY wanted, to take care of horse and
cow. Inquire .'(7O \\ ahnshn st.

Oky wants to work about the house, rail
\u25a0) at S. Frank's, 51-53 East Seventh ft.

CARPET CLEANERS
— Wanted, two

men to clean carpets. 208 Nelson fiv.

CANVASSERS— Wanted, two good, ex-
perienced canvassers, good salary puid,

by the Installment Shoe Co., 390 Wabasna
st., up stairs; Room .'i.

CHORE JJOY— Wanted at 513 Jackson st.,
J a boy to do chores around the house.

I\ELIVERER— Wanted, a young man to
U deliver goods; must be well acquainted
in the city. Applyat "-'JI East Seventh st.

DEPUTIES OR ORGANIZERS of ex-
perience wanted by an established, re-

liable organization, pure insurance, cheapest
Of all; liberal terms. Address P 40,Globe.

DRUG CLERK WANTED—Registered
preferred; speak German. Address 129

B.F.. Mankato.

OENERAL AGENTS wanted. selling new
vT article to dealers: exclusive territory; do
competition: no capital required: 200 to 3oo <

per cent profit. Columbia Chemical Co., :t:i7
?edgwicK st., Chicago. 111.

KITCHEN MAN—Wanted, German man
for kitchen work at Cafe Neumann, 379

Wabashn. ,

MANwanted: salary and expenses. Per-
manent place; whole or part time. Ap-

plyat once. Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen,
Chicago.

MEN— men for city: good salary or
illcommission; references required. Room
;.'7,Schutte Building.

PACKER— Wanted, a packer; bring refer-
ences. Ryan Drug Co.

PORTER— Porter and bell boy wanted at
the Clifton Hotel.

SALESM EN to sell goods tomerchants by
sample: SIOO amonth for workers: sam-

ples and case furnished free; enclose stamp.
Model Manufacturing Co.. South Bend, Ind.

SALESMAN wanted for combined line
Ciders and Cigars. Address, for par-

ticulars. California Cider Company, Chi-
cago. 111.

SALARY OR COMMISSION toasenisto
£3 handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing
Pencil; the mos-t useful hiiUnovel invention
of thence: erases ink thoroughly in two sec-
onds: works like magic; itOto SCO per cent
profit; agents making §f;0 per week; we also

iim a mnil ngent to take charge of terri-
tory,and appoint sub Rgenis; a rare chance

to make money; write lor terms and speci-
men of erasing. Monroe Eraser Mftf.Co.,
X4. La CrosFe, Wis.

SHORTHAND— Wanted, young man for
shorthand and typewriting,and to assist

m office work. Address c B'.'. Globe.

SOLICITORS— Wanted, men of energy
10 and tact to telicit for the Bankers' Life
Association of st. Paul, Minn.:liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can be secured by
addressing Clarence E. se"cor. St. Pain,Minn.

STENOGRAPHER— Rapid: both short-
•o hand and typewriter: some experience;
accurate; no objection to leave city. Address
is 48. Globe, Minneapolis.

STENOGRAPHERS* urnished with posi-
tions and business houses plied

without charge to either party. Apply to
Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict,94£ast !\u25a0\u25a0 \rth
St.: telephone -i.l(;..l(;.
rpAILORs WANTED—Fitteen first-class
L coatmakers wanted. McGrath & Co.,

370 Robert st.

TWO >IEN ofgood address: permanent
position. Call office 133 Globe Building.

WANTED—Young people to learn teleg-
raphy, shorthand, bookkeeping ana

attend night school; students can make
board. Globe Business College, EnUicutt
Building.

WANTED—Trimmers experienced inap-
»V plyingnietol trimmingin cars. Apply

Pullman Palace Car Company, Pullman, ill.
UjANTED

—
car builders and

woodworkers to apply inside finish.
ApplyPullman Palace Car

'
Company. Pull-

man, 111.

ANTED—Salesmen on the road to sell
advertising cards, fans, ptc. on com-

mission direct from the manufacturer; can
make S'>o per week. Advertising Specialty
Company, Buffalo, N.Y.

WANTED—For the United states Army---
--»V Able-bodied unmarried men between

the ages of twenty-one and thirty years; good
pay, rations, clothing and meaieal attend-
ance: applicants must be prepared to fur-
nish satisfactory evidence as to age. charac-
ter and habits. Apply nt Room 207, No. 34
East Seventh st., St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED— with or without experi-
ence to solicit life inrurance for The

Mutual Lije Insurance Company of NewYork, the largest, oldest and best Life Insur-
ance company in the world; liberal terms
and a good field given anywhere in thestate
of Minnesota. Call on or write to E. W.
I'eot a: Son, Managers, Manhattan Block, St.
Paul. !

PEitSOJfAI.S.

ADEPT MASSAGIST
—

Mrs. Dr. Cole
gives modern massage treatment in a

scientific manner at her parlors, Room I, 27
Kasi Seventh.

ARE YOU IN TROUBLE? If so, con-
sult lime. Ina Walker, '-life reader,"for

a faithful resume of your past, present and
future; correspondence promptlyanswered.
Parlors, do Wabasha; ladies, st) cents; gen-
tlemen, §1.

BEFORE GOINGto the world's fair get
if accident insurance; 33,000 ifkilled; $:::>
weekly benefits: costs onlySi:.' per year. W.
E.Burton. 69 East Fourth St.

DYSPEPSIA- Apositive and permanent
cure; Wright's ! Dyspepsia Specific, 25c

per box,5 boxes $1; free by mail. P. c. Lutz,
druggist. 304 Wabasha St., o'pp. P.O. ,T. K.Hoff-
lin V: Co. 101 Washington Ay. S. Minneapolis.

IVIERCHANTS' PATROL AND IN^
xVi formation bureau; experienced and re-
liable detectives furnished for all kinds of
work; references; telephone. Oilices, 318,

319 ana 322 Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn
Gooding & Co.

MRS. DE LAITTKK,massagist, Parlor
So. i.first floor, 27 East Seventh street:

hours 10 a. m. to Up. m. every day.

MRS. M.A. TUSSEY, C24 Wabasha 81.-
Magnetic and massage treatment fo

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader, Call i'a. m. toBp. in.

MHE.LA TERRE has opened her new
massage and Turkish bath parlors at

SOC«,_ Nicollet ay.. Sidle Block, Minneapolis,
Room 17, third floor; two experienced lady
operators.

MRS. KATE HOSKINS
—

PSYCHO
metric reader and trance medium. No-

-2rV'2 West Seventh st.

PROF. LITTEN, the well known clair-
X voyant and trance medium, of New )r-

--leans, has reeurned and located at 51 WestExchange st,, near St. Joseph's Hospital,
west oi st. Peter st.:Indies 5: c, gents S2.

PROFESSIONAL— Massage, vapor, aico-
-L hoi, sponge baths, magnetic treatment;
lestful and curative; given byMme.Burnette,
f>7 l':[>\ Seventh SI,, Rooms 14 and 18.

BOA15I» WASTED.

BOARD AND ROOM wanted by gentle-
man in respectable private family. Ad-

dress If91, Globe. \u25a0 \u25a0

BOARD—Room and board by man with
good reference; uuy location.. Address

11 76, Globe.

SITUATIONS OFFERKD,

Females.

AGKNTS wanted forlovely "World's Pair
A Buttor.hjle Bouquets;"" great assort-
nicut of (lowers and roses, superior to nature
in lasting odor, color and formation: suita-
ble for both sexes: sell at sipht; sample, 10
cents. Max Ernst, Cleveland, O.

ATLARPENTEUK'S— Places free; best
help, SI W. Exchange st. Telephone 607.

COOK— Wanted, cook nncl "laundress to
\u25a0> go to White Bear lake May 1. Apply

before 11 a. in. to Mrs. Gotzian, "The Aber-
deen."

r-iOOK—Wanted, competent cook: no
*v washing. Applyat 460 Portland ay.

COOK— Wanted, a competent cook; no
washing and ironing: wages, $25. Apply

Mrs. Bancroft. 197 Nelson ay. \u25a0

DININGROOM GlßLS— Wanted, dining
room girls at Hotel Sherman.

DINING ROOM GlßL—Competent girl
for dining room work; also chamber-

maid ;highest wages paid. 2."4 East Tenth St.

|PjRKS>MAKEK
—

Wanted, -class
itdressmaker fora few weeks. 165 Dale st.

HOC BKKEKFEK-A middle-ased house-
keeper wanted. 309 Bantil St.: 6p.m.

HOUSEWORK— Warned, girl for general
housework. 079 De Boto st.

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl iorgen-
eral housework. Applyat 1; -1 College ay.

HOUSEWORK- Girl for general house-
work; 556 St. Peter; small family: good

wages.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework; pay, Sif>. 380 Pleas-

ant ay.
—

i

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for gen-
eral housework; small family; good

wages. 603 John st.

HOUSEWORK— girl for general
housework: German preferred. Call at

CSS Harriet, near Central and St. Peter st.

HOUSEWORH-Good girlforhousework;
small family, 317 East Ninth si., near

Broadway.

HOUSEWORK
—Wanted, girl for general

housework: three in fiirnily; German
preferred. Apply 130 Nina ay.

HOUSEWORK— girl forgeneral
AJ housework. Applyat 3.'i9 Aurora ay.

poUSKWOKK— Wauled, 1 girl for house-n work at 067 Wabasha st

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor genera
housework. No. 560 Westminster st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor general
jL± housework. Airs. R. E. Chase, Mar-
garet st.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted at once. 259
Dayton ay.

llOfSKWOKK—Wanted, irlfor general
11 housework. Mrs. Rice, 80S Goodrich ay.

KITCHEN GIRL—Girl for kitchen work:
IV also one for houseeleaniug. 254 East
Tenth st.

LAOIKS make S'.'O weekly writing at
i-i home for Glen Toilet Company, South
Bend, Ind.: no canvassing. Reply, with \u25a0

addressed stamped envelope.

LAUNDRESS
—

A competent laundress
wanted. Apply Mrs. H. E. Thompson,

383 Woodward ay.

NURSE GIRL-Wanted, a reliable nurse
girl. Inquire510 Iglehart st.

STENOGRAPHER^ anted, lady to net
as stenographer, and to Ussist'in office

work. Address, stating salary expected, C 84,
Gloce. •

rpw'ENTV WAITRESSES Pewaukee
ILake, near Milwaukee, 3-0.00: fares both
ways. Douglass' Intelligence. 35 .Seventh.

\I7AITKESSES— Two good at Gilbert's"
VV restaurant. 3.*.7 Robert.

WANTED—Thirty-five girls for general
»V housework; 10 cooks; no washing;

from SlB to $2" per month. .' 02 Selby ay.

WANTED—At State Steam Laundry, 222
West Seventh st., woman to run wash-

ingmachine, girl to runbody ironei.

IT/ANTED
—

Competent cook, second
*V girls, also dining room and general

housework girls. Scandinavian Office, cor-
ner Tenth and Sibley.

WANTED— to write at home: en-
close stamped envelope. Bertha Benz,

Sec. South Bend, md.

WAISTHANDS wanted at 423 W abash a,
Room 2.

Waitress— a competent wait-
ress with references ; high wages.

Address Z 82, Globe.

FI2VAXCIAI..

KM.JfKU'l'.iill1.A: SOS, INVENT• ir.ent Banker*, lonn money on im
iroved properly in St. Paul nnd Minneap-
olis fit (3 ier cent "cv or Lefore.

"
Offices,

New Pioneer Press Building, St.Paul, and
Reeve Building,Minneapolis.

A A A —THE STANDARD LOAN• •J\.Co., 328 Robert, corner Fourth
room 5, willloan you money on furniture
pianos, diamonds, watches, etc., at less rates
and belter terms than can be had elsewhere.

A A —LOANS on furniture, pianos.•Xx« horses, diamonds, watches, all
good collateral and commercial paper; par-
ti::! payments, lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13-14, First
National Bans Building,corner Fourth and
Jackson sts. Mackey, Manager.

A—DO YOU \VA>T TO HOKROW
money at a lower rato than you can

Icrrow through any other agency? The
American Mortgage Lean Company, Room 7,
First National bank building,corner Fourth
tiid Jackson kl6_ will let jou have any
mount, $ll\ S2(.', £25, £4'; $7.", $100 ot

$200
—

in fact, any mm you
—

onvour
told watch, diamonds, household furniture,
Lorse, buggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower'
iale than you can possibly get it elsewhere.

I Goods can remain in your possession, and
you can pay a part any time you want pud
flop interest. Business private and ctifi-
cential. You can have jour own time in
fayingup principal. "

AN. BARRINNER loans money on• improved property at 6 per cent onor
before. 138 East Sixth st. Room 4.

ANYamount of money loaned on horses,
carriages, furniture, pianos, watches,

diamonds, etc.. at one-half the usual rates;
can be paid back by installments, and at any

•time tosuit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ing cost of carrying loan :all business private
and honorably transacted. J. L. Strauch,
Room 10, Globe Building.

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds.
mercial paner. mortgages, securities

bought and sold. George W. Jenks, Invest-
ment Banker, Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building,Minneapolis.

MONEY ON HAND toloan on city prop-
erty and farms: lowest rates; no' delay.

W. F.Moritz,1013 Pioneer Press.

MONEY TO LOAN on improved city
property at current rates. W. E. Bur-

ton. 69 East Fourth st.

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, dia-
monds, pianos, etc. ; rales reasonable.

COEfrrove &Co.. 53 East Fifth.

MONEY LOANJ Don life insurance po
icies; or bought. L. P. Van Norman

IIGuaranty Loan Buildinc. Minneapolis.

MONEY LOANEDon allgoods of value;
very low rates: at 163 East Seventh st.,

two doors from corner ofJackson.

-P-R-I-V-A-T -£-
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods instorage i:tlowest rates,
and Email monthly return payments: notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com-
pany, IS-' Globe Building: take elevator.

rpilKSAVINGS HANK OF ST. PAUL,
J- corner Fifthnnd Jackson sts..always ha3

money to loan at li, 7 and si per cent, and
charges no commission.

Wheeler &HOWELj.,.realestaie: list
bargains withthem,Pioneer Press Bid?.

Q'SHH nnM TOLOAN at 5 percent
iJt/UuiUU1/

'
and upwards, in amounts

and for time to suit; also large business
plants bought forcash. Apply to C. rust
&Co., investment bankers; offices, Germania
Bank building,St. Paul: Temple Couit, Min-
neapolis,

SITUATIONS WASTED,

:»Inlc

BOYS FOR PLACES, places for boys:
employment bureau for poor boy?, free.

Newsboys' Club R00m.313 Wabasha st. ;open

from lito I.a. m.. and from 7 to
'* p.m.

BOOKKEEPER— An experienced book-
D keeper wishes a position in an office.
Address L82. Globe. \u25a0

'-•'

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, books to bal-
JJ ance and irregular accounts to adjust,
by a responsible bookkeeper, with good city
refciences. Address W 82, Globe. *

DOOKKBKPKK-A position as book-
Xj keeper in St. Paul. •Address E. H., 2j7

Wisconsin St.. Milwaukee. Wis.

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, situation as
bookkeeper, billclerk or salesman, will-

ing to do any kind of work, by a man of
business experience. Address C. .11., 371
North Washington st.

•

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, a position as
assistant bookkeeper, or office work of

any kind; first-class references. Address M
SI, Globe.

BOOKKEEPER
—

Young roan twenty-
three years old wants position as book-

keeper or other office work. A. I.A.,118
West George St.. West St. Paul.

BOOKKEEPER— young man of regular
habits vunis a position as assistant

bookkeeper or office work; good, rapid pen-
man and calculator; references given. Ad-
dress F Sti. Globe.

COPYIST—
Wanted, situation as copyist;

finest penman in city, Address 1) 7J,
Globe.

pOACHMAN-Situation wanted a scoach-
v>» man by a steady, sober young man:
comes highly recommended. Address 655
Wells st. _____
COLLECTOR

— Wanted, collecting or
other work to do, from2:3') p. m., tor

the rest of the afternoon. Address T 78,
Globe.

CO i.LECTOR—Amarried man who speaks
three languages wants employment in

office or collecting: can furnish rig and ref-
erences. Address 303 Rondo st.

COLLECTOR— A position as collector;
four years' experience: can furnish best

ofreferences and bond. Address C H>, Globe.

/COLLECTOR— A position as collector:
\y four years' experience; can furnish best
of references and bond. Address C 80. Globe.

CiOOK—First-class cook wants situation;
\u25a0> hotel or restaurant; city or country. J.

A. D., 231 University ay. east. St. Paul.

DELIVKRYMAN
—

Situation of home
kind wanted, like delivering, driving,

etc.; know city and streets thoroughly;
speak German. Address C. X., 4ISB Carroll st.

I"|ELIYi-.RY>IAN—Young man wishes a
Lt job to drive a delivery wagon in the
city;can give the best of reference. Address
H.'F.15? Eaton ay., West St. Paul.

DRUG CLERK with four years' experi-
euce:speaksScandinavian and German;

in or out of city. Address D 445, Globe.

FIREMAN wants position as fireman or
assistant engineer; can do steamhuing.

ApplyR. 11.. 114 Edward St., st Paul.

OFFICE WORK— Situation wanted by
young man to do office work; writes a

fair hand: can furnish bonds and refer-
ences. Address 8., 91 South Wabasha st.

PASTRY COOK—F#st-closs pastry cook
and baker, with thirty years' experience,

would like situation to any part of the
country. Address P. It., 335 Wabasha St.,
st. Paul.

PRINTER— wanted by compe-
-L tent non-union printer. Address E 77,
Globe.

PRINTER
—

Two-tnirder, five years' ex-
perience on news and job work; steady

habits: one week's notice necessary. Ad-
dress D77. Globe.

BALVSMAN—Situation wanted by a good
cigar salesman: one who has a good

trade, and can furnish good references. Ad-
dress J 80, Globe.

SALESMAN—
Wanted, a position to look

after city trade by competent man thor-
oughly acquainted incity: can furnish horse
and buggy: reference. Address C 77. Globe.

<lITUAVION of any kind by a married
kJ man: speaks and writes English, German
and Swedish; accurate in figures; very mod-
erate wages. Please address E. 11., 884 Beach
st., City.

UTESOUKAPHER"- Competent stenog-STENOGRAPHER —Competent stenog-
rapher would like position; good refer-

ences. Address W SI, (-lobe.

STENOGRAPHER— Young married man
O desires position as stenographer: operates

Remington or Smith Premier typewriter;
willbe willingto make himself generally
useful: moderate salary. Address N 82. Globe.

WANTED—A situation by a sober, in-
dustrious married man ina wholesale

or commission house; not afraid to work.
Address 11. S., 732 Geranium st.

\"\7ANTED—Position by young man not
VV afraid of work. II78, Globe.

females.

ALLKINDS ofsewing machines repaired
and parts furnished. Wheeler &Wil-

son Manufacturing Company, 43B Wabasha st.
pHAMBERMAID-Wautfid-Experienced
v> lady would like position as chambermaid
or housekeeper. Callor address immediate-
ly,M. H., 641 Lee ay., out West Seventh. •

COPYIST— Wanted, by a .young lady, a
position inan office todo copying. Ad-

dress Emma Anderson, 696 De Soto st., city.

DRESSMAKER— Dressmaker wants sew-
XJ ingin families; also children's clothes;
reference. Address J 79, Globe.

DRESSMAKER— by experienced
dressmaker, engagements in familysew-

ing; can givegood reference. Address T83,
Globe. /_
nKESSMAKEK-An experienced dress-

JLJ maker wants wine by the day in fam-
ilies. Address 0 85, Globe.

"

OAJUIA COOK
—

Swedish— Six years
JL Dayton ay., wants place: also others.
Douglass' Intelligence, 35 Seventh.

GIRLS for places, places for girls, at all
VT times at 103 East seventh st.

HOUSEKEEPER— A young lady of good
xlappearance would likea place as house-
keeper. Address M. X., Globe.

LADY STENOGRAPHER operating
Remington and smith Premier type-

writers desires position; experienced; can
give good references. Address "D.,"96 East
Eleventh St., City.

LAUNDRESS— A first-class laundress
wants day work. 46 West Ninth st.

NURSE— lady would likea place as
nurse: willingto'do some sewing; no

objection to leaving city; state wages paid.
Address Miss Murry,211 West Seventh st.,
third floor,

OFFICE WORK by young lady. Address
MSO. Globe.

OFFICE WORK by young lady. Address
S 83, Globe.

SEWING— Wanted, white sewing for la-
dies and children: also wash dresses;

satisfaction guaranteed. 23 Iglehart st.

SEWJNG
—

Twogirls want to go out sewing
by the day; can cut and fit. Call or

write,at 449 Rondo.

BTENOGKAPIIER8 TENOGKAPIIER— Wanted, position by
O experienced female stenographer. Act-
dress A86, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER
—

Competent lady
O stenographer desires position. Address
H _, Globe. \u25a0

STENOGRAPHER
—

Experienced and
O competent lady stenographer wishes po-
sition: must be permanent. Address O 76,
Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— A young lady sten-
ographer desires position;no objection

to leaving the city: Address A87, Globe.
OTENOGRAPHEK— Young lady having
O eighteen mouths' experience desires po-
sition. M70, Globe.

OTENOGRAPHEK
—Wanted, a position

O as stenographer by a comieieut and ex-
perienced yonng woman; references. Ad-
dress Q 84, Globe. '

11rASHING— woman would like to go
VV out washing, ironing or housecleauing.

Call at 462 Cedar st. : ___•

WORK FOR BOARD—Wanted— Young;
girlemployed during the day would

likeplace to work tor board and room; pri-
vate family erred, : Address US% QlQJ>u

REAL ESTATE FOR SAKE.

Houses Tor Sale.

FAIRMOUNTAY.—Houses 771 and 825—
r.: Modern and detached: big snap if taken
soon: owner at above number.

CO /Inf|-A HOUSE andlot forsale on
<2>/4^4±"UU 639 Sherburne ay. ;would like
to sell as soon as possible. __

(Suburban.

FOR SALE- -Forty acres midway between
St. Paul and Minneapolis onelectric line;

verysightly; in fullview of both cities. Ad-
dress No. 1Piedmont ay.. Duluth, Minn.

jtlisccilniieoii!*.

WHEELEK &HOwell,real estate: list
bnrgnins withthem. Pioneer Press Bldg.

HORSES ASI> CARRIAGES.
A THOROUGH IlltEDcombination Ken-

.ri. tack; saddle horse, broke to harness,
single and double, and is A No. Idriver;
gives all the gaits under the saddle; lightbay,
with black mane and tail; he is a stylish,
handsome horse, eight years old; price, $200.
Inquire of E. Lytle,227 Virginiaay.. corner
of Nelson. •

_^_^

CAR LOAD OF .MARKS for sale: will
sell cheap to shippers. 11. C. Farmer,

Stillwitn»r. Minn.

FOR SALE—One of the handsomest ex-
tension top carriages in St. Paul; this

extension top platform carriage was manu-
factured by E.M. Hallowell & Sous, of this
city,and is strictly first-class job; the cloth
in the liningscost §7 a yard, the finest and
heaviest quality the top is the best No. 1
leather, and cushions are filled with the best
quality of curled hair; the lamps are solid
silver plate withcut glass; the carriage runs
very easy, and is extra comfortable to ride
in.

"
IfI'should tellyou that ithas only been

used sixty days you would think so by the
appearance of the carriage. Isplit the price
in two and sell for just one-half for what I
paid for. If you want to buy a carriage,
come and look at this one before you buy;
it's been newlypainted, and has the appear-
ance of an entirely new carriage, inquire of
E. Lytie, 227 Virginiaay., corner of Nelson.

FOR HALE—Light open buggy with pole
and shafts. §4r>: light single harness,

partly wornout cost SBO. sell for'S!2. Inquire
ofE. Lytleat the stable 227 Virginiaay., cor-
ner of Nelson. __
FOR SALE— Forty head of horses and

mares, heavy draft drivers and delivery
horses; if you want young, sound horses at
bottom prices, call arid see us; no reasonable
offer refused. 523 First ay. north, Minneap-
olis. Grimes &Peterson.

__
/~iROCERY WAGON for sale at 502 Sher-
vT burnc nv., St. Paul.

HORSES AND CARRIAGE— A pair of
handsome black horses, a set of silver-

mounteu harness, and one of the finest car-
riages in the city willbe sold for S7-0 ;the
horses recently sold for $1.(00: willbe sacri-
ficed for S300; the carriage cost 5800 and will
be sold for §350; the $10(» harness can be had
for850; the owner must leave the city at
once, hence the bargain. Address Mr. Frank,
care Globe.

'

j

MINNESOTA SALIC AND (,'OMMI.S-

-sion Stable— lloFifth St. South, Minne-
apolis—Dealers in heavy draft, driving,farm
horses and mares; have from thirty to seven-
ty-rivehead constantly onhand. References:
First National bank. City bank. Farm, Stock
and Home.Xulumbia National bank.

TWO-SEATED SURREY' forsale: brand
new; never used; will sell cheap. Call

and see it at 10:.".) Western ay.,north of Front
street. \u25a0'"... ;,
\\, ANTED—A pony or a horse: must be**'

cheap: not over $25. E 7ii. Giooe. •

LOST ASP FOt'aiP.
'

|V><> LOST—Black Newfoundland dog,.
XJ small white spot on breast; six months
old: liberal reward if returned to 49 North
FranKlin st.

IT'OUIS $10 hills LOST between the
Golden Rule and Globe Building,on

Seventh or Cedar st; Finder willbe suitably
rewarded byleaving at Globe counting room.

MONEY LOST— On Western, Belby or
Nina ays., Monday night, bright new

S3 bill. Return to 169 Nina ay. for reward.

PIN" LOST
—

Saturday last, lady's fan-
shaped pin. More than value paid at

this office.

v IKSTRtCTIOSS.

BANJO.niandolin and guitar instructions.
Prof. Sherry. 303 Jackson st.

INSTRUCTION IX FRENCH—PROF.
A Ilanime willgive lessons in French at
the French hotel, Nos. 41 and 43 Cent ay.,
Minneapolis; also lessons given privately.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOF MUSIC
and Art. -6 East Exchange St., St. Paul-

Piano, violin, guitar and mandolin taught.
Lessons given indrawing and painting. Call
or send forprospectus.'

WASTED TO BUY.

CASH paid foroldgold or silver. 11l East
Seventh st. Frank A.Upham, jeweler.

TO BUY whole or part Interest ina cigar
X and confectionery store doing a good

business. Address A. B. C. Globe. .

ACCOUNTANTS.

Hill.TEMPLE, 08 lieniiiiiiiaLife liisur
» mice Building,expert and audit work

Proposals For Indian Supplies aud
Transportation.

1DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR. OF-
XJ rice of Indian Affairs, Washington, April

10. 1893.
—

Sealed proposals, indorsed "Pro-
posals forBeef, (bids for Beef must De sub-
mitted in separate envelopes). Bacon, Flour,
Clothing,orTransportation, etc.," (as theense
may be), and directed to the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs,Nos. t's and 67 Wooster street.
New York, willbe received until 1 p.m. of
Tuesday, May 1(>. 1803, for furnishing for the
Initial.service about 070,000 pounds Bacon,
3O,Oou,Or>:> pounds Beef on the hoof, 2,000,000
pounds °t Beef. 330,000 pounds Beans, 76,000
pounds .baking Powder, 2.400,000 pounds
Corn, 485,000 pounds Coffee, 9,000,000 pounds
Flour, 115.080 pounds Feed, 00,000 pounds
Hard Bread, 90,000 pounds Hominy, 40,000
pounds Lard, 640 barrels Mess Pork, 23,000
pounds Rolled Oats, 900,000 pounds Oats. 83,-
--000 pounds Rice, 22.00J pounds Tea, 145.000
pounds Coarse Salt, 165,000 pounds Fine Salt,
320,000 pounds Soap, 1,000,000 pounds Sugar,
and 160,0(0 pounds Wheat.' Also. Blankets. Woolen and Cotton Goods
(consisting in part of Ticking. 17,000 yards;

'

Standard Calico, 70,000 yards: Drilling."17.000 !
yards; Duck, free from all sizing, 28.003
yards; Denim?, 13,000 yards; Gingham. 300,Q00
yards; Kentucky Jeans. 10.0J0 yards; Cheviot, ,
28,000 yards: Brown Sheeting. 270,000 yards;
Bleached -Sheeting, 28,000 yards: Utckory

'
Shirting, 21,000 yards; Calico Shirting, 0,000 •

yards): Clothing, Groceries, Notions, Hard-
ware. Medical Supplies. School Books, etc.,
and a longlist ofmiscellaneous articles, such
as Harness,- Plows. Rakes. Forks, etc., and
forabout 640 Wagons required for the serv- !
ice, to be delivered at Chicago. Kansas City,
and Sioux City. Also for such Wagons as \u25a0

may be required, adapted to the climate of
the Pacific Coast, with California brakes, de- \u25a0

livered at San Francisco.
Also.transportation forsuch of the articles,

eoods and supplies that may not be contract-
ed for to be delivered at the Agencies.
BIDS MUST BE MADE OUT ON GOVERNMENT

'
BLANKS. \

Schedules showing tbe kinds and quanti-
ties ofsubsistence supplies required for each
Agency and School, and the kinds and quan-
tities in gross, ofall other goods and articles,
together with blank proposals, conditions to
be observed by bidders, time and place ofde-
livery, terms ofcontract and payment, trans-
portation routes, and all other necessary in-
structions wiilbe furnished upon application
to the Indian Office in Washington, or Nos.
65 and 67 Wooster street, New York;tne Com-
missaries of Subsistence, L*. S. A.,at Chey-
enne, Chicago, Leavenworth, Omaha, Saint
Louis, Saint Paul, aud San Francisco; the
Postmasters at Sioux City, Iowa: Yank ton,'
S. Dakota; Arkansas City. Caldwell, Topeka,
and Wichita, Kansas, and Tucson, Arizona.

The right isreserved by the Government to
reject any and all bids, or any part of any
bid, and these proposals are invited under
proviso that appropriations shall be made for
the supplies byCongress.

Bids willbe"opened at the hour and day
above stated, and bidders are invited to be
present at the opening.
! . CERTIFIED CHECKS.

Allbids must be accompanied by certified
checks or drafts upon some United States De-
pository, the National Park Bank ot N. V.,
the First National Bank of Lander. Wyo., or
the First National Bank of San

- Francisco;
caL, forat least fiveper cent, of the amount
of the proposal.

&Y«BE,lj,Acting CoramlssioaeA . '

! FOR RENT. - : '
y? THE ST. PAILTRUST CO,
Always Has Eligible Dwellings,

-Stores and Offices Tor Rent.
DAMSEY ST..NO. 339—Brown stone
AY front, eight-room modern house,
every convenience, half block from
Grkud avenue line ....$3103
PLEASANT AY., NO. 166— East side

double house, eight rooms, city water,
fewer, bath, etc :near cable, and
within ten minutes' walk of court
house . .....:...;. 35.00

PLEAsANT AY., NO. 168— West side
double house, eight rooms, city water,
sewer, bath, etc.; near cable, and
within ten minutes' walk of court

house 35.00
MARTINST.. NO.

—
Corner Kent—

\u25a0 Eight-room detached house, furnace,
bath, city water, sewer, mantel and -

[ grate; corner lot: two blocks north
from Rondo st. electric line... ..... 25.00

UNIVERSITY AY.. NO. 690—North-
eight-room detached house, city

water, bath, etc. ;on Interurban line . 20.00
FORT ST., NO. 31K—Corner Fifth—

Eight rooms; city water, bath..... 30.03
UNIVERSITY AY., No. 3Jl—Second

floor, four rooms \u25a0. 7.00
FAIRFIELDAY..EAST,NO. Three

rooms inrear -. 3.00
PLEASANT AY.. NO. 170— Five-room

flat, city water, bath, gas. etc 25.00
WOODBRIDGE ST.. NO. Seven-

room detached house 10.00
VAN BUREN" ST., NO. 1692—Eisht-

room detached house 12.00
STINSON ST.. NO.299—Eight-room de-

tached house 10.00
SUMMIT AY.,NO. 84—Six rooms, city

water, batb, etc 23.03
EAST CHICAGO AY.. NO. 22—Four-

roon)st«Recond-floor front fiat 14.00
EAST CHICAGO AY.,NO. 22—Third-

floor front 12.00
EAST CHICAGO AY., NO. 22—Third-

floor rear 10.00
SOUTH ROBERT ST., NO. 407—Four-

rooms; second-floor front flat 13.00
SOUTH ROBERT ST., NO. 407-Second-

floorrear '....12.00
SOUTH ROBERT ST., NOS. 405-409—

Each 2;)X!S0. light and dry 30.00
LARGE front second-floor office aud

small room in rear, steam heat; No.
156 East Third st 18.00

LARGE tbird-story room, No. 156 East
Thirdst 15.00

STORE— West Third st., near Pleas-
antave 13.00

Applyto THE ST. PAUL TRUST CO.,
141 East Fourth st.

J. W. Slicpard's Partial lAst.
\u25a0 i)4East Fourth St.

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
«4P«vt/ house on the hill, for six months or
one year; ten rooms, bath, laundry, electric
lights and gas. cemented cellar, storm win-
dows and screens; convenient to Selby
cable.

.8)0—550 Dayton Ay.—Eleven-room, modern
'brick house, hardwood finish; willbe newly
'decorated to suit tenant: first-class neighbor-
hood, one blocs fromcable.
:.Slu—Eisrht-room modern house, 364 Ex-. change st.. opposite House of Hopo church.

$4'!— Seventeeu-room house. 342 West Third
St., for boarders orroomers.'

Si-— Seven-room, steam-heated apartment
\u25a0 in either Victoria, Richmond or Alden apart-
;ment house.

$25 Seven-room house with bath. 575 Car-
rollSt., convenient to street cars.

\u25a0- whitaker dL PARKER,
Renting Agency,-

:t . Manhattan Building.
:'i• ..- -

.-

;.: ; PARKER &WOSfi,
.> ;. '\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 Renting Agency,
.! i '•°

.r".
1'1 SUCCESSORS TO

;'.1T i \u25a0•---> .TAMES & BATEHAM. -• '

W. T. d;oi)]>Aßll>,
Renting Agency,

020 Pioneer Press.
Property Rented and Rents Collected.

Houses.

COTTAGE—Five rooms: city water.sewer,
woodshed. : 253 Fourteenth st., near

Canada; rent. 515.

HOUSE—158 Western Ay.—Pleasant eieht-
room house in good order: rent rea-

sonable.

HOUSE
—

For rent, a handsome new
house: beautifully furnished; nine

rooms; steam heat, etc.; for summer or
longer; fcl2 Dayton ay. :§">:>.

HOUSE— For 830, an eleven-room, late
improved house on Wdcouta. Apply

221 East Seventh st.

HOUSE— For rent, neat six-room house,
224 Aruudel St., between Marsnall and

Dayton ays., near cable; water, bath, etc.
Applyat 220 Arundel.

HOUSE— To rent, handsome residence.. Summit ay., furnished or unfurnished,
for year or longer; moderate terms. N.
B. Ferguson. Room 14, Gilrillan Block.

HOUS X—Modern eight room house, fur-
nished, on the nil!,near street car line;

south-facing; shady lawn, with barn. Ad-
dress VHO, Globe.

HOUSE— For rent, house. 59") Iglehart St.:
eight rooms; all modern conveniences.

Inquire586 Iglehart st.

—
HOUSE FOR RENT—Nine-room house,

No. 311 South Franklin st. :all modern
improvements.

HOUSE— Torent, second floor,four rooms;
417 Aurora ay; water. Inquire 421 Au-

rora. '

HOUSES— For rent, 380 Fourteenth st. and
61G Bates ay. Inquire ofT.E. Blase, 32

East Fourth st.

HOUSE
—

521 KoDert St.
—

Eight-room
0 house; modern Improvements: con-
venient to business. Apply to Nelson Robert,
Allen. Moon &Co.

HOUSE— 400 St. Anthony Ay.—Six-room
house, cheap; water, sewer, closet. Ap-

ply452 Dayton ay.

HOUSE— Pleasant eight-room house, Day-
ton's bluff, 060 East Fifth st.;ailmod-

ern conveniences, ga?, water, bath: good
neighborhood; large yard; ten minutes'
walk. No. 12 Schutte blocx. 134 East Sev-
enth st.

HOUSE— 69 Central Ay.
— house,

modern improvements; newly papered
and. painted: ten minutes" walk from post-
office; reut"S3D. Apply Room 9, Gilfillan
MoCk.

_^

\u25a0

HOUSE— Modern house. .395 vValuut st. ;. eight rooms; willpaper to suit tenant.
(Esterly, 22 East Fourth st. .-....\u25a0-. .
HjOUSB— rent. 770 Selby ay., 835. W.

:.L1; E. Burton. 69 East Fourth st. '\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0 :

HOLSK
—

For rent, a nice house of ten
"in rooms withall conveniences; hardwood
finish, withcellar and laundry; good barn;
location. 74$ Goodrich. Apply Robert Craig,

.11)30 Pioneer Press Building. \u25a0\u25a0..-:-

LW. BUZZELL rents
-
houses, stores,

~Ajt apartments, etc. ;also has a choice lot
:of real estate on hand forsale cheap, near
t the Woods Harvester works. If you want ii
good farm cheap call and see me ;terms and
prices to suit. L W. Buzzell, corner Seventh

\u25a0'and Forest.

i'T'kYLOR'S RENTING •AGEN C
—

r,JLI GLOBIS BUILDING—WE RENT
.HOUSES. STOKES, OFFICES, TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKECOLLECTION^ . \u25a0::.\u25a0"

Suburban.

AT BALD EAGLE LAKE—Cottages
beautifully situated on lake shore near

depot. Edwin A.Warren, 400 Sibley st

HuUSES— $33— One of the best ten-room
modern houses inMerriam Park, corner

of Carroll and Prior ay. ;also, 1927 Iglehart
St.. six-room modern bouse; keys nextdoor.
J. W. Shepard, 94 East Fourth st.

HOUSK— Tbe Jog house at Four Lakes to
rent tor the season ;-\u25a0 partly furnished ;

'

eight rooms; fuel included; train service per-
fect. E. J. AJetcalf, 328 Robert, corner
Fourth St.. -...-,;""'

Stores.

STOitES— For rent, corner store; finest
place in city forsaloon or beer garden ;

livingrooms upstairs; 1170 East Seventh, :
corner of Duluth ay.; willrent cheap if
taken at once. Inquire at L.Fiuklestein, 16:;

East Seventh st. .. :\u25a0
'
:"':.." . '

:STOiiK ROOM-For rent, the buildingon
O the northwest corner ofThird and Canada
sts. ;large store room; •has steam heat and
fixtures. Apply to owner, 461 Robert it.,or
IDUie Mason Beating Agenojr

FOR KEJiT.

Flats.

Ij'L.AT—six rooms, gas. bath: all conven-
\u25a0T iences: corner Dayton and Western ays.
Inquire 191 Western, near Daytoh.

FLAT— rooms forlighthousekeeping,
corner Dayton and Western ays. Inquire

134 East Third st.

FLAT— rent Hut of seven rooms, and
baih and toilet rooms; hot ami cold

water; all modern improvements. 373 Igle-
hart st.

FLAT—For rent furnished flat.with steam
heat, until Sept. or Oct. 1. Address

C 44. Globe.

FLAT—Nicely furnished flat of eight
rooms, allrented, for sale or rent by May

1. Address 71, Globe.

iCooin*.

A—HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for gentle-• men only; fifty modern eteam-heated
rooms by day. week or month.

BROADWAY, 044— One to fourrooms, with
city water and sewer.

JACKSON ST., 704— Three rooms on first
floor, with water; five rooms on second

floor, with water.

ROOMS— Two furnished rooms for rent;

S4 and $5 per month .~97 West Tenth st.

ROOM— For runt, elegant front room and
alcove, newly furnished: oil conven-

iences: geullemau and wife, or two or three
gentlemen: finest room in the city; cheap.
Apply315 East Tenth.

ST. PETER ST.. 745— nicely fur-
O nished rooms;

'
cosy and comfortable;

first-class location; cheap.

UTOPIA
—

Pleasant front rooms, single or
en suite, ten minutes' walk from union

depot. 403 St. Peter st.

HOATtI> OFFERED.

BOAItD—Furnished rooms, single and en
suite: all modern conveniences; board;

6o'clock dinners, 251 Selby ay.

BOAKD—Good rooms, all conveniences,
and board at 368 Neison ay., near West-'

crn; one block from Aberdeen.

BOARD
—

Pleasant furnished rooms and
board, with 6 o'clock dinner; all modern

conveniences and centrally located. Call
this week at 520 Cedar st.

BOARD—Large alcove room: eood board;
pleasant summer location: piazzas;

shaded lawns. 633 Wabasha, corner Iglebart.

BOAKI>
—

front rooms, nicely fur-
nished, withboard; one a front room.

217 Eighth st.

BOARD
—

A furnished front room to rent,
with board ;suitable for man and wife,

or two young men. 539 Robert st.

BOAIiD—Pleasant room and board for
two: also young man desires room-

mate. Apply2::7 East Tenth st.

BOARD, with pleasant furnished rooms,
at 145 Pleasant ay. ;dinner at 6 o'clock.

BOARD— Front rooms nicely furnished,
with board; suitable for two young men.

217 Eighth st.

LLYTLE TKKUACE—S2B Cedar St.—For
rent, furnished rooms with or without

board, gas and bath
WILE NORWOOD— I9I Eighth St., Near
i- Sibley—Furnished rooms, wiih board,
§4.50 to $(iper week; transients Si per day .
THE 31 Central location, pleasant

rooms and excellent table board. 162
College ay.. corner Sixth.

~_ i'qb sailf;.

AWNINGS. TENTS, FLAGS, IIOKSK.
wagon, hay covers, etc. J. XL Rossell,

3 5Jackson st. . ,
AWNINGS, TEXTS, FREIGHT AND

wagon covers manufactured by Peter
Ross, Iti") East Seventh st.

BICYCLES AT BARGAINS—Boys' 525
wheels for §15: men's high grade for

£75; others in proportion; lists free. A. W.
Gump & Co..Dayton, O.

DESK FOR SALE—One black walnut
office desk, cheap. Inquire S7 South

Robert St., Room I'M.

EpI'RN'ITIiKK—For sale, two bedroom
suits, sideboard, Borings, tables, chairs,

household goods generally. 38.) Nelson ay.,
barn inrear; mornings only.

pUKNITURE—For sale, furniture in an
JT eleven-room house, consisting of bed-
room and parlor sets, dining room, kitchen
and laundry furniture; may cull Sunday.
039 Cedar.

SHOW CASES FOR SALE—Ten-feet
show cases forsale at 388 Robert st.

WANTED—PeoDla to call and examine
my elegant stock of Metal and Porce-

lainMemorial Wreaths. Crosses. Auohors.etc.
They last for years and are very cheap.

S. Martin, Seedsman. 475 St. P.-tfft.

mISC'EE. I,A*F.O US.

ALLKINDS OF FURS stored and money
advanced on them by the Capitol City

Loan Company, 163 East Seventh, two doors
from Jackson st.

ALLKINDS ofsecondhand sewing ma-
chines fromS3 up. 438 Wabasha st.

ILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES
bought and sold: altering and repairing

done on short notice; also importer of bill-
iard cloth and repairs. A. Louis Ege, 406
East Seventh st, St. Paul, Minn.

RJI. LAWTONHAS REMOVED toNo.• 116 East Third St.. next to Commercial
bank: he has houses aud lota from 81,000 and
upward at great bargains and on payments to
suit, and within walking distance to the
city; also houses and stores to rent, cheap;
callmid see him.

WASTED TO REST.

I?ARM withpasture for thirty cows; haveF horses and machinery. Address A L.
Colbetn. Hudson. Wis.

ROOMS— Wanted to rent, four or five
rooms' suitable for housekeeping in a

modern house, down stairs, or a small house
in good location. Address VVS3. Globe.

STORES ASP FIXTURE*.

tuFsßl w lvi w Joflm

BILLIARDANDPOOL TABLES ANDBIL-
LIARD SUPPLIES; Wareroom 405 and 407;
Office and Factory 411 and 413 Fifthavenue
south, Minneapolis, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss. Probate Court

Inthe matter of the estate of Mary Biggs,
Deceased.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Mary Biggs, deceased, late of the County of
Ramsey aud State of Minnesota, being grant-
ed to Edward J.Biggs.
itis ordered. That six months be and the

same is hereby allowed from and after the
date Of this order, in which allpersons hav-
ing claims or demands against the said de-
ceased are required to file the same in the
Probate Court of said county, for examina-
tion and allowance, or be forever barred.
Itis further ordered. That the first Mon-

day inDecember. A. D.189$ at 10 o'clock a.
m., at a General Term of said Probate Court,
to be held at the Court House in the Cityof
saint Paul, in said county, be. and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and place
when and where the said Probate Court will
examine and adjust said claims and demands.'

And it is"furtner ordered. That notice of
such hearing be given to all creditors and .
persons interested iv said estate by forth-,
with publishing this order once in each week
for three successive weeks in the St. Paul
DailyGlobk. a dailynewspaper printed and
published in said county.
\u25a0: Dated at Saint Paul, this Ist day of May,
1803.

Bythe Court: JOHN B. OLIVIER,
:[l.s.] Judge ofProbate,
c.»Si Ball, Attorney, :.

AUCTIONSALES.
;ui:ig;li»VJohnson's Auctions.

TPKIGHTCABINET GKANDPIANO
U (almost new). Fine Furniture. Carpets.
Curtains, etc., at Public Auction— We will
sell at public auction Inthe residence. No.
320 Fuller St.. on Wednesday. May 3, at 10 a.
m., all the furniture, consisting of the piano,
parlor suit of six pieces, ebony table, center
tables, library table, couches," banging and
ball lamps, rockers, elegant hall rack, side-
board, extension table, dining room chairs,
table liiie«. silverware, berry dishes, glass-
ware, handsome bedroom suits, all the lace
and chenille curtains, -fine body Brussels and
ingrain carpets, rugs, refrigerator, gasoline
stove, cookine utensils, etc., etc. This is the
nicest, cleanest lot ofgoods ottered this sea-
son. Parties in search of good goods should
attend this sale. Kavanagb &Johnson, Auc-
tioneers, IS6. I*Band 190 East Sixth st.
'VTICK.(LEANFCKNITI'KKAt Atf-
1* tion— We willsell at auction on Thurs-
day, May4, at 2 p. in., at Hat No. 715 Laurel
avenue, a nice lot of furniture, consisting of
fancy parlor chairs and rockers, one louiige,
bookcase and desk, center tables, nice oak
bedroom sets, with springs and mattresses:
diningroom table and chairs and a lot of
good carpets and rugs; chenille and lace cur-
tains, refrigerator, kitchen cupboard, gaso-
line stove, crockery, dishes and glassware.
Attend this sale, as the goods are good. Kav-
Hiinirh A Johnson, Auctioneers, ls>tS-IKB-l!>0
Kast Sixth st.

J^URNITUKK AND CARPETS AT
Auction

—
We will sell at auction, on

Thursday, 4, at 10 a. m., at residence. No.
10 East Ninth St.. the furniture of tenrooms,
consisting of one parlor suit, bed room
suits, diningroom table and chairs, range,
dishes ana tinware, carpet, lace curtains,
chairs and rockers, toilet sets, oil heater,
coal stoves, and a lot of good carpets and
rugs. Everybody in search of goods attend
this sale, [as everything has to be sold.
Kavauagh & Johnson, Auctioneers. 136, 188,
190 East Sixth St.

/\u25a0IHAITtL MORTGAGE SALE —By
v> reason of chattel mortgage now due, tho
undersigned will sell at public auction, on
the sth day or May, 1893, at 2p. m., at F B.
Doran's wood yard, corner Fourth and Mar-
ket sts.. the following property: Two com-
plete wood sawing outfits, consisting of two
portable steam engines, two saws and frames,
belling,tool box and tools, one water tank,
one heavy horse, one wagon, one sleigh, and
all necessary tools for the business. This
property is now being used by Thomas La-
roque, and is being used at wood yards
throughout the city,and has cut over 10.000
cords of wood since May 1, 1892. A splendid
opportunity is here offered to some liveman
who is willingto hustle. A part of payments
may be deferred, if desirable topurchasers.
For Information, Kavanagh itJohnson,Auc-
tloneeri.

E. Holfowuy.Auctioneer.
©1^ (UU\ WOKTIIof dry goods, no-
*^>lfJ^\J\J\J tions, cloaks, etc., the entire
stock of Nathan Lyons ACo. This stock has
been removed to 01East Seventh st., and will
be sold at public auction every day untilall
sold; sales at 10 a. in. and 2 p.m.; don't miss
this sale for bargains. E. Holloway, Auc-
tioneer.

DYE WORKS.
AIU.KItT & MINTED— Minnesota

IV Steam Dye Works, -.'44 East Seventh.

1} ,J. KOi:ilK.\,N. w.Steam Dye Worksr• office. 410 Robert st., Ityau block works,
£5 and :.7 Indiai.a

PROFESSIONAL.
OOIKNTICIC face massage, complexion
O treatment; manicuring; choice toilet prep-
arations. Mrs.C.L Van O'ltleuis, Room 11. Ger-
mania Bunk, corner Fifthand Wabnsha sts.

CLAIUVOYAST,

NOW THY KATE!
IV YOtJK DESTINY FORETOLD!
By the world's most famous medium. Dr. L.
C. Stoddard. Recognized by toe press, medi-
cal faculty, and scientists generally ot two
continents as the most distinguished medium
of modern times. If you are in doubt that
he can and will perform all be claims; feel
yourself invited to call, and he willgive you
more substantial proof of his marvelous
power than you have ever before received
from mortal. Don't fail to see him ifyou are
interested in the affairs oflife. Ifmarriages,
sickness, deaths, changes, travels, divorces,
separations, law suits, business transactions,
wills,deeds, and mortgages, lost or stolen
property, hidden treasures, lost or absent
friends* interest yon. Ifyou care toknow
what you should do to be successful, where
you should go, and whom to avoid, when to
buyand sell stock, etc. Ifyou desire to have
your domestic 'roubles removed, your lost
love restored, your bitterest enemies con-
verted into staunch friends. In a word,
whatever may be your troubles, suspicions,
or desires, call on this gifted man, and he
will send you away happier, wiser, and bolder
than ever before.

Illsdescription of your friends and ene-
mies are as real as though they stood before
you. Call and tosi the doctor to your heart's
content, and you will depart thoroughly
satisfied that there is at least one reliable
medium and clairvoyant now in your midst.
Ifyou have lost faith and given up to de-

spair because of former failure take courage
now and cail on Dr. Rtoadard without delay.
Conviction willbe sure and happiness and
success willfollow.

Office hoars, 9 a. m. to 8 p.m. dailyand
Sunday. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by
mail. Send stamp for descriptive circular.

N. B.
—

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.
Allbusiness sacred and confidential.
Parlors so arranged that you meet no

strangers.
Maid iiiattendance.
Sickness losses, death?, etc., etc . willbe

omitted from your reading at your request;
otherwise every thing,good and bad, willbe
given.

Dr. L. C. Stoddard,s2G Cedar street,opposite
Capitol building.

'.jM^Slkk'v *§L-
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DO YOUBKI.IKVKIXPRKDKSTIN V-
\-J tion? Your every movement through
life is laid out by the Ruler of all things
when you come into this earth, and Mrs. Dr.
I. Cole, the English medium, pronounced
throughout Christendom "The Wonder of
the Age," can, while entranced, reveal the
future to you. and can verify her predictions
by telling you of past events in your life.
She is a master of the science of ancient
charm working, and prepares Egyptian talis-
mans with which the possessor can at will i
have events in life terminate as he or the.
may desire. This is especially effective in
love, family and financial affairs, and ina
great many instances has worked miracles
in case or disease and sickness. '1he mys-
terious and successful manner in which she
treats matters

-
of the utmost obscurity has

given such universal satisfaction that her
name has become a proverb in thousands of
households, made happy by her aid and ad-
vice. Madame guarantees perfect satisfac-
tion. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by
mail. Send stamp for circular with terms,
etc. Mrs. D. I.Cole, 27 East Seventh, Room
1, second floor. Office hours every day, IDa.
m. to '.) p. m.

ISnildins Permit*.
The followingbuildliiK permits were

issued yesterday:
Chris Thorn, repairs to frame dwelling.

University avenue between Western
and Arundel $1,000

D O'llalloraii, two-story brick building.
West Sixth street between Viasiiing-
ton and Sixth ". 1,000

John Dale, two-story frame dwelling.
Prescott between Harvard mid W00d-
bury........ .:-...: 4,000

Six minor permits 1.835
Total, 9permits $7,635

BUSINESS CHAXnK*.
miscellaneous.

GOOD FAYING SHOK HI>INh>N
forsale; a good and new stock. I*.O

Box No. 1005. St. Cloud, .Minn.

BAKEKY, furnished, and grocery for rentcheap. Address Box 77. Glenco, Mc-
Leod county.

L'OK SALE OK KKNT-Two-thirds inter-
i- est in « good-paying restaurant; must
change climate for my health. Address I. TO
Globe.

I^OK »ALE—Grocery: owner wishes to
1- leave city. Inquire at 317 University ay.
FOR MALE

—
Barber shop containing sixchairs; one of the best paying straps in

the city. St. Marie &St.Martin, 230 Beunepin
ay., Minneapolis.

l^OltSALE—Meat market; one of the best
-I- locations in the city. doing a splendid
business, with reasonable rent; will stand
closest investigation. Reasons for selling
given, with full particulars, for which ad-
dress G, 508 Hopkins st.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF\u25a0£*\u25a0 The Enterprise Manufacturing Com-
pany.

For the purpose oforganizing a corporatecompany and in accordance with the pro-
visions of titie two (-') and chapter thirty-
four (34) of the General Statutes of ls,>, of
the State of Minnesota, and laws amendatory
thereof, we. the undersigned, do by these arti-
cles of incorporation associate ourselves to
become Incorporated under tho name herein-
after assumed by us for the purpose of en-
gaging in and carrying on the business de-
scribed in the followingarticles of Incorpora-
tion, which we hereby adopt and subscribe:

akt I.
The name of this corporation shall be The

Enterprise Manufacturing Company. The
general nature of the business of said corpo-
ration shall be the manufacture of sweat
pads, saddlery and other specialties. Its
principal place of business shall beat North
St. Paul, with a duly authorized agent se-
lected by the board of directors and located
in the City ofSt. Paul, both in the County of
Rameyaud State ofMinnesota.

AKT. 11.
The time of the commencement of this

corporation shall be the Ist day of April,ISO3,
and the period of its continuance and exist-
ence ahull be ten CIO) years from said date.

AKT. 111.
The amount of capital stock of this corpo-

ration shall be twenty-live thousand (23,00 )
dollars, twenty thousand (20,000) dollars of
Which shall be paid in at the. time of the
commencement of this corporation and the
balance at such lime*and in such amounts
as shall be called for by the board of directors
ofsaid corporation.

AUT. IV.
The highest amount of indebtedness or

liabilityto which this corporation shall at
any lima be subject shall be the sum of fif-
teen thousand iSl.'.n'iiii dollars.

AllT.V.
The names and i.laces of residence of Iho

person-- forming this association for incur,
poratlon are as follows:

E. F.Ptlueger, Akron, Ohio.
Philip Bacbert. Buffalo. N. V.
Geo. A/Ptlueger. North si. Paul. Minn.
PhilipBachert Jr.. North St. Paul, Minn.

ART. VI.
The government of this corporation 11116

the management of its affairs shall be vested
111 a board of four (i)directors, ho shall ail
be stockholders; and shad be selected by the
stockholders at their annual meeting by bal-
lot bya majority vote of laid stockholders,
and at all meetings of the stockholders each
\u25a0bare of the capital stock shall entitle the
holder to cast one vote, either In person or
by proxy in writing. The annual meeting
of the stockholders of this corporation
shall be held at the principal place
of its business, }n the City of .North m.
Paul, Ramsey County, .Minn., on the second
Tuesday in January of each year, commenc-
ing with the second Tuesday inJanuary, I>\H.

Said directors shall be elected for period
of one year, and thai]hold their office until
their successors aro elected and enter upon
the discharge of their duties. Immediately
after the annual meeting of the »toi kbolders
the board ofdirectors shall meet and organ-
ize, and elect from their number a president
vice president, secretary and treasurer of
said corporation, who shall hold their re-
spective offices forone year and until tbeil
successors are elected and outer noon their
duties. The offices of secretary and treasurer
may be held by one person, and a vacancy in
the said board of directors shall be filled by
a vote of the board of directors until the
next annual meeting of the stockholders.
At allmeetings ofsaid board of directors a
majority thereof shall constitute aquorum to
do business, but a less number may adjourn
from lime to time. The board of directors
shall have power to appoint and designate
tire duties of such other officers as they shall
deem necessary for the proper conduct of
the business oi said corporation, and shall
make such by-laws and other rules and regu-
lations not inconsistent with these articles
or contrary to the statute Insuch case made
and provided us they may deem necessary
and proper in the management of the stock,
property and effects ofsaid corporation, and
the duties and conduct of its officers and
agents and concerning allmatters whatsovvr
Which may appertain to such corporation.

The firstboard of directors ot this corpora-
tion shall consist of the following named
persons:

E. K.Pflueger.
PhilipBaobert.<;eo. A. PHut'gcr.
Philip Bacbert Jr.
Ot whom PhilipBacbert shall be president,

PhilipBacfaerl .Jr., vice president; Geo. A.
Pflueger, secretary, and E. F. Pfluegi i treas-
urer, of said corporation, and which laid
board of directors and officers shall bold
office untilthe annual meeting of said cor-
poration on the second Tuesday in January,
18D4. and until their successors lire elected
and enter upon the discharge of their re-
spective duties.

AI'.T. VII.
The number of snares of capita stock

shall bo two hundred and fifty (290), and
the amount of each share shall be one bun-
dred (8100) dollars.

In witness whereof we have hereunto sol
our bands and seals this 'Ist day of April,
1883,

[Signed] PHILIP BACHERT, [Seal.]
PHILIP BACHKHTJH |Seal.,
O.A:PFLUEOER, [Sea:. I
E. P. I'll.!U.hi:, [Seal.]

Inpresence of—
R.E. Notes,
llahiiyWeiss.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,I
County of Ramsey, f

On this Ist day of April. 1893. before 1:10
personally appeared E. P. Pflueger. Philip
Bacbert, Geo. A.Pflueger and Philip Bacheri
Jr., to me known 10 be Ih• lame persons flu-
scribed inand who executed th foregoing
articles of incorporation, and each acknowl-
edged that he executed the same us his frofl
act and deed for the uses and purposed
therein set forth.

[Seal.] R. i:. NO YES.
Notary Public, Ramsey County, Minnesota!

Galenic Medical institute
11E. THIRDSt., ST. PAUL, MINX

.^BJSJk^ Established l:i Hit
>aii^y^fiTnb lor the (Mil

-
'•:' yr .- 1*i

Jtl&jo'm^^fP3i nervous mi 1 cbron ;

•afsT Ira diseases, iucludiii{
Sfirr'W "^-—

-?*J |K«I Spermatorrhoea, o;
us"','3W% Wft?lJ3 Seminal Weakne-i,
&^gyjp]^ Nervous Debility, in \u25a0

*W irrljr ci, <".lei t.
-

&*\u25a0 f'-'£j&igS "re- Viirleocole, Hydr j-
C^ <c-le. Diseaaesol x > :i-

COPrTE^^^D.
'

'hie
'

physielain ofC9PTBF^KED> The p''>
fry iht- old and Kcliabla

ins titv te specially
treat nil tnenbove diseases— Hieregunirirr.nl
ualLK—and guarantee a cure ineery c.isdundertaken, and uiaybj consulted persuu-
ally or byletter.

sufferers from «ny of these ailments. r»
fore consulting others, should understand
their -eases and the latest improved lr-a-
incut adopted tourinstitute byrending 0.1;
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on tiie above a.*-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
the Sexual System in Health aud Diseaae,
containing nearly 300 pages, and liuineroiu
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
ot reduced price, only Twenty CeuU,or v i.v
in one or two-cent stamps.

Pamphlt- tand chariot (juesllonifor iUtfii£
case sent free

All business strictly confidential. Officn
hoars, H a. in- to x:Mp.in. Sunday* SJB<
tepted.

Address letters thus:
GAIJ^ICI.VSTITIiTi:.

b t, fault SUiin,


